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COMPTROu.ER GENERAL. OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20141 
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nov 3 1!T7 

'lbe HollOrabla 'lbo!ll&a P. 0' :1eill. Jr. 
Hou.e of s.pr.sentatives 

of your constitu-
, USAFR, who haa claimed 

h. served on Active 

WAS originally ordered to active duty for 
the 1975, through September 27, 1975. at Headquar-
ter., Air Force Communications Service. Rlchards-Gebaur Air Force 
B ........ ouri. His tour was extended a nUlllber of times, Mch 
e~t8Dsion being for a period of less than 20 weeks. liovever. the 
toul length of time he served was approximately 65 weeb. Throughout 
his period of service he vas st.tioned at Rich.rds-Gabaur and per
formed the .cae duties. He vas paid per diem for over 400 days and 
also traaaportation expenses for hia round-trip travel to ~ichard8-
Gebaur. Ue has claimed he is also entitled to per diem for 32 addi
tioaal days. 

l~thin& in the materials in our possesaion relating to this 
the reasona for the various extensions of 
tour of activ@ duty. However, the finance 

we rule on ••••••••••• 
eRUtl.ant to per diem expressed the opinion that "* * * the 
allocation of man day. may ~Ave been the driving force behind the 
i.suanca of multiple orders for less than 20 weeka r.ther than the 
anUc1p&ted period for which He noted 
that the requests tor extensions of tour no 
aot refer to unforeseen eireum,l!tl!nc:es 
but, rather. always use the same justification for requesting his 
.arvicea and imply an ongoing need for clerical support. 

Uader 37 U.S.C. § 404(a)(4) (1970), a member of a uniformed 
.ervice 18 eatitled to travel and trsnsrortation allowanc.~. in 
accordance with regulations prescribed by the Secretaries con
cerued. when away from home to perform duty. 

The regulations promul~ated pursuant to this provision that 
govern the payment of per diem to a reservist ordered to active 
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duty in circumstances such as t~ose of the instant case, are founa 
in paragraph M6000 of Volume 1 of tne Jo1~t l~avel P-egulations 
(1 J1R). Suaparagraph le ot tc~t paragraph providas that when tbe 
period of active duty conte!1lplated 1>y the orders at one location 1s 
for less than 20 ",eeits, with certain exceptions inapplicable to the 
" "l.tant case, per ciiem, travel and transportatum allowsnces are 
payable to tne reservist in question 1n accordance • .. itb the a1'pli··· 
cable parts of chapter 4. 1 J'IR. ,·:hen such a period of active duty 
au.t be extended by another period of le88 than 20 ~eeks due to 
~tor •• een c1rcumstances, these allawances continue to be payable 
tbrou!!hout tne period of the extension. 'i{owever, no per die!.'l is 
peyable from the date the reservist receives tne extension order 1f 
the asteneion i. not due to unforeseen circumstances and tne total 
period Oft active duty 1a 20 weeks or more. 

~slme,a August 23. 1977 (copy enclosed). In our decision 
which dealt with claim, we held that because 

for the extensions of 
period of act he duty in the doeUlllents in 

po'.I, •• ,.1.on part:a1,n1.ng to his case, we could make no deter.nna
t101l 811 to whether or not they constituted UOloor 
aDd, therefore, a8 to whether or not 
entitled to per diem for this 
menta already ~ade to 
what, if any, unforeaeen 

be reviewed 
involved. 

was 
the 

Ac:cordinRly, before 
the reasons for the 

claim may be paid, 
have to be deter-

mined. The Air Porce would appear co be the appropr13te orjl:anisa·
t10ll to undartake th1a. 

We trust thia serves the purpose of your inquiry. ~e have en
elo.ad the documents you forwarded UB. in accordance with your 
request. 

u:cloaur",g L 

~;1neerely yours .. 

,,,,:.' -. ~omptroller Genc,ral 
of t :·1P. ::n1teri States 
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